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Mayor Ramsey Whairton, 4 Jack-
son, .Miss., is dead.

Fire at Flora, Miss., detroyed prop-
erty valued at $75,000.

The steamship George Washington
was launched at Bredow', Germany,

A number of persons were killed as
the result of a boiler explosion at
North Bay, Ontario.

Citizens of Biloxi, Miss., lynched a
negro who had criminally assaulted a
fourteen-year-old white girl.

The Louisiana State School Im-
provement Association will be organ-
Ized at Natchitoches on Nov. 20.

Seven southern states were repre-
sented at the cotton conference which
was held this week at Memphis, Tenn.

The North Dakota, the first Ameri-
can war vessel of the Dreadnought
class, was launched at Quincy, Mass.

Otto Jaeger of Indianapolis, Ind.,
committed suicide during a spell of
despondency over the defeat of W. J.
Bryan.

Judge S. S. Calhoun, associa e
justice of the supreme court of Mis-
sissippi, died suddenly at his home in
Jackson.

Former state Printer Edmonds has
brought suit against Auditor Paul
Capdevielle for more than $12,000, ft r
work performed during his term.

A ship canal from the Atlantic ocean
to the Mississippi river was advocated
by the Gulf Coast Inland Waterways
Association at its convention in
Columbus, Ga.

BUDWVAl E't.

The most popular t.er in the world. There is
less profit to the dealer who sells it, because it
costs most at the brewery, yet its sales exceed
those of all other bottled beers, which provers
that its superiority is recognized everywhere.

While two burglars with lanterns
and revolvers kept the occupants of a
Brooklyn suburban residence in bh,
a third robber ransacked the rroms
and got away with $10,000 worth of
valuables.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the postoffice at Donaldsonville,

La.. Saturday. November 14. 1908.
Blanchard, Emma Green. William
Babin, Helen Jones, P E
Baptiste, Fanny Jones. Rosetta
Barrow. Olivia Lagalci. Alex
Carey, Easter Lizor, Annie
Canad, Ben Randall. Mary
Carter, Elizabeth Reynand, Percy
Chambers, Sue Jane Taylor,. Victoria
Daigle, Rebecca Walker, Hazel
Danler. William Wadton, Lula
Domcrow, Maggie White, Mary
Green. Cecelia Williams, Walter

When calling for these letters say advertised.
If not called for in two weeks they will be sen.
ot the iead Letter office at Washington, D. C.

Maralon-Acosta.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Tenie

Acosta and Mr. Charles Marmion
were married at the Catholic church
by Father Lee. They then drove to
the residence of the bride's sister,
Mrs. J. J. Ayraud, where they were
welcome] ty intimate friends and rel
atives. The party vas ushered into
the beautifully decorated dining-room,
where a dainty four-course luncheon
was served. The happy couple left on
the Frlsco for Francis, Okla., where
Mr. Marmion has accepted a position
as telegraph operator, and where they'
will make their future home. The
bride was formerly from Donaldson-
ville, La., and the groom frmm Vic
toria, Texas. Both are well known
here, where their many friends wish
them much happiness.-Beaumont
(Texas) Journal, Nov 9.

How To
Gain Flesh
Persons have been known to
gain a poundadayby taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It'
is strange, but it often happens.
Somehow the ounce produces
the pound; it seems to start
the digestive machinery going
properly, so that the patient is
able to digest and absorb his
,ordinary food which he could
not do before, and that is the
way the gain is made.
A' certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health; if you
have not got it you can get it
;by taking

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
st..adner eemR towher with m
of wer la which It aweae your address and
four eatste cver postage and we wi send
you T em a s Atlas of the wcded.'

flow Do Forest Fires Start?
What starts these forest fires? This

ques:.iou has been asked over ar o-er
ag tin this summer by readers P
accounts of the destructive fires wc.
have been raging in all parts of the
country.

Dampers and locomatives, is the
usual answer. Many of the other
things which start blazes in the fores
are forgotteo. It i= true that erhsa=r
one half to three fourths the for-s
fires do begin as a result of the care
lessness of some camper, or fron
sp:o ks flying from locomotives, hut
there are a number of things which set
the woods a fire.

A complete report of forest fires on
the private forets of the courtrt ard

their causes is not kept by aoyone.
Urcie S n, however, is most careful
to account for the damage done by the
blazes o his timberland under forest
admttnissrati+n, aggregating aiout
178,UO0,tt000 acr-s, nd each year he
total area burned over, the timber and
burned over, the amoturt of t.uber

desroved and its value, the cost of

filhting fires, and the causes of fires
ate carefully checked up. Thes' re

ports are male tt the rel of ti c..
eudar year, and the annouce -LL ci of

this year's mosser will therefore not be
arowo for more =h to two reuctns.

La t )ear's figures, however, v. a
good idea of the things which se
fires in torests. Of toe 1335 fires dis
covered on the National tForestr 'ast
year, all of which were checked oy she
rangers before they had burned over
fourteen hundredths of on' per cent of
the National Forest area, cimpers
caused 346, while railroads fo d
with 273; lightning caine next with 1h6;
donkey engines used in lumbering
overations were fourth, with 36; care-
less brush burning by hom:este.ders
clearing land, 34; fires caused by
in endiaries and those set by herders
and hunters, 30. For more than 400
of the fires the cause is not known.
This is not strange when it is remem-
bered that a fire may smolder for days,
if the air is too thick to permit the
smoke to be seen at t distance before
it breaks out when fanned by a wind
so as to reveal its presence to the
watchful foist officer.

While campers caused more fires
than locomotives last year, there are
many seasons when the railroads hold
undisputed claim to first place. For-
est fires started by both are mostly un-
necessary. If campers would exercise
care in starting camp fires and be
sure that they are extinguished before
they are left, and if the cailroud com
pauies would use the most modern and
efficient spark arresters, it is reason-
abhe to think that the annual forest fire
liss cound be reduced more than one-
iinf. Lightning ranks third Luuong
the causes of fires, and, of course, man
has no greater responsibility in his
ca-e than to put the fire out as soon as
possible after discovery. C trele-s
bru h burning by homesteade and
persons clearing land is said t_ he
cause of many of the fires which .. e
started this year, particularly those
which have swept over the Lake states.

The ranger force on many of the Na
tinual Forests has been l'eot busy
fighting fires which, if left to tun un-
checked, wou!d have done incalcu'ahle
damage. By quickening communica-
tion between important points through
the construction of telephone lines,
and building roads and trails, the Na-
tional Fotests have been made more
accessible during the past two years
and fire fighting has been greatly
facilitated.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IA

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

Quickiy ascertain our opinion free whether an
itiventlon is probably patentable. ('oinmunlea-
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific JItnsric ,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientitlp jotirnal. 'termis. $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold byall newadealera.

MUNN & CO.3otBroadway, New YorkF anch Olioe. 625 F St.. Washington, D. C.

Proceedings of Town Council.
POSTPONED REGULAR MEETIN:.

Donaldsonville, La., Sept. 25, 1908.
The council met at 8 o'clock p. m., in the

mayor's office at the powerhouse, with Mayor
Chas. Maurin in the chair and the fclnwing
aldermen present: Jas. Von Lotten, fire --1;
D. Israel, Ji., and B. J. Vega, second ..a,
J. E. Blum and W. D. Park, third ward. Ab-
sent-Wm. Dill.

The reading of the minutes of the last preced-
ing meeting was dispensed with.

0-n motion of Mr. L rael, seconded by Mr.
B' a, the following license ordinance for 1909
was unamimously adopted:

Ss * a *

AN ORDINANCE
To levy, collect and enforce payment of an

annual town license tax in the town
of Donaldsonville ups u all persons.
assoclations of persons and corpora-
tions pursuing any trade, profession.
vocation, calling or business, except
those who are expressly exempt from
such tax " the state constitution.

Section 1.----e it ordained by the town
ouncil of the town of Donaldsonville, That
tlher' is here.,, levied an ann.al town license tax for said town for the year 1909

1nd ea -h subsequent year upon each per-
son, association of persons and corpora-
tion purou Ig any trade. profession. vota-
tion, calling or business in said town of
Donaldsonville, except those who are ex-
)r-osly exempt from such tax by the State
constitution.

g, 'tion 2--Be it further ordained. That
on tse second day of January, 190l, and
'adh subselu,-nt year, the town tax col-
lector shall begin to collect and shall col-
Oct as fast as possible fronn each of the
e:"sons, association of persons and corpora-

tions pursuing in the year 19t1:3 and each
subsequent year, within said town, any
trade, profession, vocation, calling or busi-
ness. a town license tax as hereinafter
graduated. All town licenses shall ' e due
"mn: collectible on or before the ten't of
January, 11309, and each subsequent year.
and all unpaid lienses shall become di'in-
buent on that date. and all persons, ac.,who commence business after that dateshall become delinquent unless the townliceneK. paid within ten days.

MAN`FACTT anus.
Paragraph 1-That for carrying

business of manufacturing not expr,.s-
exempted by the constitution, the license
shall he based on gross annual receipts
of such business, as follows:

First class-When said receipts are
$lti.000 or more, the license shall be $35.

Second class-When said receipts are
140,0100 or more and less than $50,000, the
license shall be $30.

Third class-Wasen said receipts are
$80,000 or more sad lews than $40,000, the

licence shall be $23.
Fourth class-When said receipts are

$23,000 or more and less than $30,000, the
license shall be $20.

Fifth class-% hen said receipts are less
than $23.'100, the license shall he $15.

Provided, nothing herein shall be con-
strued to apply to the business of grind-
ing mttal, gtining cotton or making sugar,

seay tarhier or planter.
ttANKIlNi HO3 SES OR AiIENCII:S.

t.tgraph 2.-That (or each business of
carrying on a ban;- banking company,
asl ociation, corpora:tin or agency, tue
aic:noe shall be based on the declared or
oniton aotiial and surplus, whether said
c apial us owutd or in use, or on deposit

in th ,ti or 01510 here, as follows:
First class-When said capital and sur-

phi.s is $l0i,000 or more, the, license shala
he $130.

Second rlas -When said capital and
surpilus is .OIti or more and lees tatan
$Sii 1,(0i, the ticeise shall te $75.

Third class--W\fea said capital and
surnius is hts titan $30tou0, the license
shall Le $30.

Th cl declared or nominalt capital and
suiitus as provided in this paragtaph shalii
be ascertained and based upon the annual
tateient made in pureuan-e of existing

lacs
FCTict.L 1

, CuititMSSIiN AND BltOEi t:ItAtI;.
Paragraph I.--That for carrying on the

tu:iness putsui:s known as cottoi factor-
age and commission busi''ess. suger facti'r
aget grain and produce con:iss:oau houses.
or any other factorage or conutlsiont busi-
ness. brokerage in money, 2i4.1, honds.
real ect

1
te, produce, sugar, cktton or a5..

otl r rokera ge business, whether buying
or sling for actual spot or future deliv-
ery, where the intention of the partis s
t e make an honest aoi bona tide delivery.
the litelve shall be basti on the griles an-

In:1 somnissions and ro'kerage on sale:,
and pur1iciias, as follows:

1iret class--When the gross annual e-n
liis-io0s exraeed f00oi, the license shall

iettId cas-s -When the gross annual
ctta'iu'-siP' s are #5tii or liss, the licens

sia1be $25.

itt s-I--i -. ait it vy wh1lesale
nerratile buasin-ese whether as principal,

ag at o' citnt'ission, 03y auction, repre-
senting foreign mnrchants or otherwiset
'he litens' stall be horsed on the gross
t'tounit it aes, as folloas:

f irst chts,---\i Wen gross sals are $1001-
ii or m01 the iicen o shall be $151o.

Se-onI class-Whbn 'cg.ss sales are
$2.,,0.00 or crar and lest, than $P00,u'0.
the Iiccnse sh.li be $100.

Third clasis-Wien 0roes siles 1re les'
the' $2

5 
,i'00 th" license shall be la.

No 'rcnon or te-sons shrll -e 't'einid

wholesale cteahers intal.s he or they sell ba"
the ori;;inal or unhri'ken pi -ba e or bar
gal only, or to 2,defer for retrain if thei

sell in lee iiantatilts than original anc
uttrouken packages. or barrels. they shall

be considered retail dealers and pay license
as such.

Paragraph 5.-That for eS.ry business
of selling at retail, whebetr as princila
agent or on commission, or otherwise, the
license shall ie tased on the gross annual
am mut of sales. as follows:

Fi st class--When gross sales are $200,-
000 or more, the license shall be $150.

Second class-Whien gross sales are
$tiiOWis or more and under 42Q0,000,
the license shall be $75.

Tiird class-When gross sales are $50.-
(00 or more and tinder $iuO,000, the

license shall be f33.
Fourth class-When gross sales are $25,-

000 or' more and under $50,000, the li-
cense shall be *20.

Fifth class-When gross sales are $20.-
000 or more and under $25,000, the li-
cense shall be $15.

Sixth class-When gross sales are $15,-
000 or more and under $20,000, tits
license shall be $10.

Seventh class--When gross sales are
$10,000 or more and under $15,000, the
license shall be $S.

Eighth i cass-When gross sales are un-
der $10i000, the t ense shall be $5.

Provided, that if any distilled, vinous.
malt or other kind of mixed liquors be
sold in connection with the business of
retail merchant, grocer, restaurant, oyster
house, confectionery or druggist, in less
quantities than five gallons, the license for
such additional business shall be as pro-vided for in Paragraph 11 of this ordi-
nance; provided further, that no license
shall issue to sell liquors in less quantities
thln tive gallons for less than $5300.

Provided, further, that if drug stores.
soda fountains or other aerated water
dealers offer for sale in connection with
such waters any vinous, spiritous or alco-
ho!ic liquors, such drug stores, soda
water fountains or dealers shall be re-
ouired- to take out a license as retail liquor
dealers. as provided in Paragraph 11 of
this ordinance.

INS PRANCE
Paragr"^-h t.-That each and every in-

surance company, society, association, cor-
noration or other organization or firm, or
'ividual, doing and conducting an insur-

ance business of any kind, life, fire, ma-
rine, river, accident- or other, in this town,
whether said company. society, association.
corporation, or other organization or firm.
or individual, is located or domiciled hert
or operating here through a branch de-
partment, resident board, local office, firm,
company, corporation, or agency of any
kir d whatsoever, shall pay a separate and
distinct license on said business for each
company represented, and said license shall
be based on the gross annual amount of
premiums on all risks located within the
town, as follows:

First class-When said premiums are
$21.(110 or more. the license shall be $75.

Second class-When said premiums are
less than 510.001 or more and less than
$2::,000, thre license shall be $30.

Third class-When said premiums are
less than $10,000. toe license shall be $13.

That each and every fire, marine and
river insurance guarantee. surety or in-
demnity conspany, society, association,
corporatiolt, or other organization or firm,
or individual, doing or conducting a fire.
marine or river guarantee, surety or in-
demni:y business of any kind in this town.
or any other insurance not otherwise pro-
vited for, whether such company, society.
association. corporation, or other orgauiza-
tion or firm, or individual. i- located or
domiciled here, or operating here through
a branch department, resident board, local
ottice, firm, company, corporation or agency
of any kind whatsoever, shall pay a sepa-
rate and distinct license on said blsiness
for each company represented, and said
licetse shall be based on the gross annual
aSiouts of premiums on all risks located
within the town. as follows:

First cass--When said premiums are
$13,000 or more, the license shall be $30.

Second claes-When said premiums ar,
less then $13.000, the license shall be $15.

Provided, plate Mass and steam boiler
inspeetion insurance shall pay only one-
third of above rates.

Provided, thai nothing herein contained
shall apply to any secret or fraternal soci-
eties or ,associations organized solely for
benevolent and charitable purposes, wshveth-
er the tilme be or be not domiciled in this
town.

TELEGRAPH. TELEPHONE AND EXPRESS.
Paragraph 7.-That for carrying on each

busineus of telegraphing, telephoning. ex-
press company or agency, the license shall
iie bhsed on the gross annial xeceipts of
each person, association of persons, busi-
ness. lirm or corporation engaged in said
business, as follows:

First class -When said receipts are
$13.0110 or more, the license shall be $20.

Second loss---When said receipts are
less than $15,000, the lie-use shall be $10.

Paragraph S .Tat for every business
of keeping a theatre, opera house, amphi-
theatre or academy of music. the license
shall be based upon the quantity of space
devoted for spectators, to be calculated
by the number of seats or ordinary space
for seats, as follows:

First clots- When the number of seats
or spaces exceeds one thousand, the license
shall be $30.

Second clsss-When the number of seats
or spaces is less than cne thousand. the
license shall 1e $25.

That no museum. menagerie, floating
opera, circus or other traveling show shall
be permitted to nhal~e exhibitions withinthis town unless they have first paid a
license based on the number of attaches.
whether proopristol s. performers or other
employees, as follows:

First class-When the number of said
-ersons is fifty or more, the license shall
be $100.

Second class-\i ,.en the number of said
persons is t wenty-five or more and less

-than fifty, the license shall be $73.
Third class-When the number of said

'sersons is less than twenty-five, the license
shall be $25.

That for every business of dying-horsesor other legitimate amusemn'nt, exhibition.
et'.. not otherwise provided for, the licenseshall be $10.

PEDDLERS AND HAWKERS.
Paragraph 0.-That each and every ped-

tIer or hawker shall pay an annual licensegraded as follows:
When traveling on foot, $501: when tray-

eling on horseback. $00: w-hen' traveling
in two horse vehicle, $100; when traveling
in one-horse vehicle, $75: vwhen travelingon any kind ef water craft. $200: and

Provided. further. that no person shall
be allowed to sell goods as the clerk or
cerks of a peddlcr or hawker, but that he

Sr they m-t pay a license in hbs or their
eown Lame, but that this proviso shall not

- - to water craft : and
irovided, further, that all municipal or

- ec ntive o ikeys ar, hereby empowered
and directed to cause all peddlers or
hamb-i to exhibit iLeir licenses. sind the!
said peddler or hawker failing to exhibitthe same, the said oQeers are directed andh

empowered by this ordinance to seize said
stock of merchandise and turn same over
to any court of competent jurisdiction,
with due information as to the violation of
this act.

Provided, further, that said executive
officer shall be entitled to receive as fees
the sum of ten dollars in each and every
case from any peddler or hawker, everk
or cier!.s etaplc yed by the aid peddler or
howler, when peddling o ithout a klens-
in violation of this law; the same amount

t-n nolle rs to be recovered before ony
court of competent jurisdiction out of the
goods ao seized.

Provided further, that no license shall
be issued to any peddler or hawker tot
less nian the full rate for the current
year.

P1ourided further, that the wolds "ped
tiler or hawker" rnder the provisions o!

tis ordinance shall be held to include and
apply to a l transh'nt miircitants ant
Itinerant vendors s5eing to consuilters by
sample or by taking orders, wviethrr oit
itunediate or future delivery. The pro-
visions governing peddlers shall not bo

restrued to apply to persons selling an.:
distributing fresh meat, eggs, fish, poultry
and vegetables, fruits and ice, nor to per
sons selling their own work or produc-
I, in~s.
s-rs:NAvni, REFRESHMENT AND LOtitING.
Paragraph 10.-That for every business

of keeping a hotel or boarding house whent
lodging and eating are combined. the Ii
cerse shall be based on the number of fur
uisht-d lodging room for guests, as Lol
lows

l- irst class--When said rooms are ii
am uer thirty or more, the license sthal.
be a li.

s;" ond clais'-When said rootis are it
nu'tbsIr liften or more and less than
thirty, the li i-ise shall be $211.

ahi-d l;a s--When said rooms are it
ursber to-- ce or more and less than
it eIl' tIn lici-ise shall be $Ui.

tt -l en said ro i's are it'
1ur:-;- r n mor' and -e's than twelve

.he tr 'i'ls=' s altl! 1`t 'Z12.

Fi'111 clans- When said rooms are it
:r niles or mren and less than twelve,

t- e license shall'
'it it-d, that li 'ardicig hrone's p-ty lift'

r rent.-of ihe rties of hotels: and
i'ioiieid, that no u lers-n whai keeps -'

'ot'd'ditg hnts' in con ine o tithi s-no-
-"citleg"s for tIhe -s-eotiod-ation of sti

lents and impiloyas thereofl shall pay 511
i u-st e as b-ardiig house keeper, and tint
ilo iict-se sanitl be required when the ntut
sr of sein riots is less this provlid fto.

in class -iv".
1' eiery hl'ii'ss of lodoiAg alooe, 1l

toito b- t e~ehii. Leeitia
' n e o r i be estJinin. 'al;- : Ie sun 1 h

s fer he,.lt andOOi g urog n hous , b u'rH 1'er --ard-n, liquor oxchlinge. lri-kir
.0-0Ia 01 0F or pli'e i WVee altuing c- l
? c--t or eten on the pr es is so 1

cC?)' tr indliir ctly, tile litc'tise sheall 1"Pd on the 10 l gross receipts of snilMsnsa; follow:
First 10elss--W lb'n receipts are $7:00 0

10ore, the Ic(nse shall be >1Oil.
Second class-Whien said receipts arn

oil00) or more. and less than $73Jo, the
license shall be $li0.

Third class-WV.ho said receipts are les:
than $5010, the license shall be 1,a0.

Provided, no license shadl be cl-arged for
selling refreshments for charitable pur

0oses0: provided further, that no establish
meut selling or giving away or otoerwise
disposing of any spiits, wines, alcoholic o1
malt liquors in Isos quanit ies than five
gallons, shall pay less than $t00.

Provided further, that any person or firm
desirin, to conduct a barroom, cabaret.
oiiee .,ouse, cafe, beer saloon, liquor ex-
-hange. drinking saloon, grog shop, beer
11ouse or beer garden, and desiring a license
to conduct such business in any locality

thiiiu the town of Donaldsonville, prior to
he issuance to him of any license, shall

address a sworn petition to the town
--ouncil in which he shall state the loca-
'ion of the place or places, the street andtile number in which it is intended that
ouch establishment -hall be conducted: thI
iame and place of residence of the person
-r persons applying for the license, or if
the applicant is a firm or corporation, th,
style of he firm or the name of the corpora-
tion and the names and places of raidence
'if the infiividual members of the firm or
he otlicers and stockholders of said cor-
idration. as the case may be, and shal!
cntaii altleatlions that said person o:
iessons or oticers or stockholders in said
orporation are citizens of the state of

Louisiana, law-abiding and of good moral
-ha racrer. and that such persons, firm or
"orporation, or any member, odiier or
stockholder thereof, is not disqualified tin-ler the provisions of the license law of the
state of Louisiana, regulating and affecting

he sale of intoxicating liquors, from en-
'aging in said business. This petition
oust Ie ac-o-panied by the affidavit of
two reputable citisn-as. lomiiiled in thetnn of 1 oldioldsonville, vouching for theruth of all the allegations contained in

()pplicant's petition, Is lhereinabove speci-
ed. Notice of the tiling of this petition,

setting forth the name of the applicant.,he tlace where lie intends to locate his
stablishment, shall be published during ten
lays in a daily nen spaper published in the
nown of Donaldsonville. or if there be no

daily newspaper published in the town of
ionaldsonville. in tnat case said notice
shall be published three times in a weekly
newspaper published in the town of Donald-
sonville: after said publication, and upon
lue proof thereof the town council shalloroceed to pass upon said application. The
:-'inance of the thwn council granting ap-

plicants such permission shall be applicant's
warrant for obtaining a license after pay-
ing Sr the license according to the classi-

-aation contained in this ordinance. If.
onoever, an opposition is filed to an sp-

-leantls petition, the town council shall
hear the parties contradictorily and in I
summary tlianner, and with as little delay
is possible and dispose of the mat:er a,-

"orlingty.
Provided further, that the town counti

;'tall not grant any privilege for the open
log of any barroom. carbaret, coffee holute
afe, beer saloon, liquor exchange, drinkinc

saloon, grog. shop, beer house or beep
garden. ex ept upon the written consent 0
a majority of the bona tide properti

-ners, or their agents. within three hun
dred feet moving along the street front ot
he proposed location of such barroomn

cabaret, coffee house, cafe. beer saloon
liquor exchange, drinking saloon. grog shiu
jeer house or beer garden: provideld. that
lie town council shall have power an('

authority to refuse to grant aony suct
privilege even when accompanied by thc
written consent of the property owners or
hteir agents aforesatu, whinever the council

shall deem such refusal advisable.
The town council shall revoke any privi-

lege on toe petition of a like number to.
persons, any prior privilege to the contrary
notwithsitondting. No rsu iilege for the
opening of any harroom, cabaret, cotl-stonse, cafe, beer saoon. liquor exchang-.
lrinhittg soloon. grog shop. beer house or
beer garden within three huidild fit et of
-on church. or of any school where children
are taught shall be granted.

Wlt-wn any kind of business provided fo'
in this paragraph shall be conibited witI
any other business provided h cin, thesamne In aitilieation shall le made as pre-
stribed in th; ; paragrapht; but the price of
the licenses shall be to the license requisite
for enta business separately.

That for the business of keening lilliard
p. igeon hole. Jenny Liiit, pool or

lctidle or ten-pin alleys, a license of
h.0 for each tatil or alley shall be paid.
lit addition to ant other license due by
th costablishiunt in which said tables or
alleys may ite situated.

Thus for every business conducted for
the s~tling of spiituous, vinous or maltliquors by the wholesale or original paik-
ages ilt quantities of not less than iII.,gallons. the license shall be based on the

n Dual gross receipts of said business, asfollows:-
First class-When gross annual receipts

are $50.000i or mtire, .500.
Second cliss--Wti-u gross annual re-

ceipts are less that. $50,G00., $250.
Provided further, when any business hasIreade a retail liouor license of $500. they

shall n ie reiuired to take this additional
wholesale lirense,

SOtiDA WAitiR. COtNFFCTIONS, ETC.
Paragraph 12.-That all persons, associ-

ation of persons or business firms ansi cor-porations engaged in the sale of soda wa-
ter. mead, confections. cakes, etc., exclu-
sively. shall be rated as follows:

Iirst class--When the grass sales are
$3t000 or more, the license shall be $15.

Second class-Wlb-n the gross sales arc
less than $3000 anu more than $2000 the
license shall be $10.

Third class-When the gross sales arc-
less than $2000. the license shall be $5.

This paragraph shall not apply to places
doing the business herein named where al-coholie, vinous or malt liquors are sold.

itruggists. etc., selling seda water, mead.
c r., shall ibe reqtired to take out a lIcense

Inder this paragraph.
P'RO'FFSSIONAL AND PERSONAL OCCUPATrIN.

Paragraph 13.-That for every individu-tial or company carrying on the professionor business agency for steatmtboals. dray-
int. trucking. keeping cats. carriages.
hacks otr horses to 'tire. undertakers, car-

ti orrsss otoil bridges and ferries,
master builders, stevedore, bill posters
and tackers, contractors and mechanics
who employ assistance, the license shall be
graduated into three classes. as follows:

First class-When the gross annusal re-
b ipts are $3000 or more, the license shallbe $20.

second class-When said receipts are
$2000 or more and less than $5000, thelicense shall be $10.

Third clas--When said receipts are less

than t$2000, the license shall be $5.
That every individual or individuals car-rying on the business or I tofession of at-

toineyS at law, physician, editor, dentist.
oculist, photographer, jeweler, and all
other bus-ness not herein provided for.
shall he graded the same as above set
forth, but the licenses shall be one-half of
those estaulitthetl by this section; pro-ited. no- lictns shill be issued hereundet

et- tts- than .52.0.
Tiit ::l tra eing vendors of stoves,

i;,thing rids mid -locks, shall pay a Ii-
i:c-ag' :uuinolly 1.'of $100.

That every individual or company
sty cai, day or wagon, or veit

0 tus-d ,r -utdic Lire for hailing freight.
n I iise or ohI--r articies. the licens,

shall b' Is.-' - dollars. Th.' mayor it
---ho------- retltired to put chase a sufI ti notthr of license itates with th,

lat t of ittt current year stitotped thereot.
ni n:`er d fro one upwards, one ot

ii ah h,- sial iatsue for each suet licensed
.Any persOw driving any such vehi

i s -, ith o-t a aving first paid the requires
icenie, and to ulhose cart. dray, vago:

oroter vehitcle is not atttathed a "liens-
,ate issued to himt for titt current year,

tall , fined not less than five nor noret
taan ten dollars, or he imtpris lned for a
ter od of sit to twelve nours, one or both,

tt the discr-tietn of the mayor.
lThat each and ev :y pawnbsroker or

e per of pat, n office shall be required to
ty an annual license of $50.

That all traveling vendors of stoves.
it:hrnit" rcos .nti ittoks. or other met

:s, all pay a license annually of

Fi'TOt'tLS, R't' LIN .' : C-1!TRIDGES'.
Paragraph 14.--'that every wholesale
Sleak in pistIs or lti .- ! cartridges, rifles

title cat trid-es, ltlttt pistols and hank
'stol eartridlt' in this stiln shall pay an
in 'inal CII n.. tag en said business grade
-stted ss f<,ilowvs:

St--n grt-s s'des are $10.-
i ng ss -alles me los,

-i-" cti-e se .Ite In'
Inp s~si sO are un-

!; a tt, lce e shall be "23.
}- --- icr s -all le deemed a

tttiess lie or they sell to

tit ordained, etc., That
"ay Teal ti Ir in pistols or pistol
ar ns ill or rifle car ridges. blank

1nitl, 1 tt -atI is, in this
r" Uta :al :in annual li~rnse tax nut ;,r- cli Led is fo. ois:

1,,et _,.ss sales :r'e I$3c;;"o 0. the lirt'tse shall he _fn0.

------ -t- - t-- re than it' }eit

t_:ette ly ilb-
'it -n 

-rtle 
-e ttn

5I. i li- -ict gross iales are less
lt .t , te, (it -se shall Tae $ as-t -

.;i. i," st, l1 ie c;,lle~ctd by tier
o t;._ torn ,f D lreailsoo-

Sthe 5 ;'t t:Matnr and at the same time
s arc ,o'lerted thrlicense laxes.

JHe it fturt 'r a d-,ir edl et .That whOo-e
-rs all 1` at wrholesal" 'I, retail, 'is-

-Is. pis 'l c etcis. riles or itle tar-

i'd"s tif inips obttainlng the licet.se
-in p-ni'd Dr. ;r wi-t out first ab-
ning it I tittnie which iry be timpos d

y ths conne fir the stle of pistols,
stol ctri: t'l1es, ril's, ri'le cartridges,

-enk pi-rls rid Wank pistol cartridges.
I-Is l'e guilty of a 'istemteanor, and uponi
- 11-ctic , shall - " ' Ii' t-e not less than
Ifry itt .1st or impt-isoned foe not more
can sixty days, or both, at the discretionif the court.

-Ift' V:: tA.N t0rs triovstlIorN.
Sectirn r. It. e it further ordained, etc.,[hat ishen ;ny two or more kinds of busi-tess tie comrnreed, except as herein ex-

'ressiy proviled for, there stall be a sepa-
'a to license rerruired for each kind of buai-

e rtion 4.- That the annual receipts.ap1tal. sries and premiums in this ordi-
rsnce r ferred to as a basis of license, are
hr se for the year for which the license is
:ranted: the standard for their estimationhall be prima face those of the precedin'
ear. if ''c business has been condun, d)reousoy Iy the same parties or by par-
res to whom they claim to be successors.

If the firm or company be new, theim isnt of gr ss sales for the first two
-rmnths shall be considered the basis, and,x tirres that a1mount -,hall be estimated aso Inn. i.l receipts of so-h business: propirni 

that 
any 

person 
commencing 

busi-
tess afder the first day of July, peddlers
'nd retirl liquor dealers excepted, shall
n-a tie-h' f of the above rates.

rotit.-That the business of the pre-
,-i us year, as atso the active condition and
results of ltusinees of the etur. 't year for
few hirms. ;associations or corporations,
tor the ptrn ose of caletelating licenses,
ir-il be 'stirtained on r 'e sworn state-

n ' nt of the person or persons in interest,
is or their duly authorized agents or

o. ter, made before the town collector orairs deuty: provided, that if the town col-ei- or be not satusnied with said sworn
strt tent, he sall traverse same by a
-ne taken in t. e proper court, which rulesil he tried lsumn:rily. whether an an-

ir re thereto ired or not. On the trial
Pf said rule th tooks and written entries
rtn 'meumor'an' of said person or persons.
rcns. companies. corporations. or parties.

-hall be b o ght into court and subjected
to the i'spre'ion and examination of the
-orrtr 

t
he orirter who took the rule and

[urt experts as he may employ or the
'trt may "ppointi: provid d. that this in-rcion shall not be construed as entitling
the difenrant to introduce in evidence said
>ooks and doctirments any more than he
soould have been without such inspection:
providedr rls, that the license shall issuein ac' oreancce with the sworn statement,
notwithstanding the prospect or pendency
-if the rule, and the final rectificationshall he made as ordered by the court.So-ti n G.--Be it further ordained. etc..
Ihat if :"v business shalt i e rnne ntal
ritho"t a license in NW 'a herein provided.
rhr. , ocr whose duty. it is to issue Ii-
"its's shallf through 'is attorney for the
toins council on motion in the proper
"iut as provided in the "onstitution, take
a sidi' in the party or parties 'iring such

55 to ihlow anrse, on the tiftb day,
ive of hirliidays, after the service

!hireif, which may he tried out of term
"lre ind in chatmbers. and shall always he

tried by preference, why said party or par-p. s should not pay the amount of thec"'ense claimed and pert Ities. or te or-
d" red to ciase from furtr.,r pursuit of saidit s:noss until after having obtained a
!teseo; and in case such rule is made ab-
olutr, i;,, order t'ierrcvr granted shall be

's.si'i red a j-idznient in favor of thefr the -i iont deieced to be due by
fte d if nrant for lirerse' and penalty andsts h iret ''fire and 1"ereinafter provided

tin, and shell b re wted in the ,same
manner as oiliir tiid'menetcs, and every vio-
latho of ite order of the court shall be

11 r d as a ' 'utoriit thereof, and be

it is nircby pressly provided that each
peon. P ioin of nirsitns, business
firm or co'poin i on, reiiiirei' to take outa liers ln ';is o*.*i iat e, shall be re-quired to post the sat e in a conspicuous
place in his or their il'e of business. un-

er a 'naity ' of not less than ten nor
more tihan oi htured dliia, recover-vcvr On,- town co.eoctor before any courti'coilietent it. ilh tiond and it shall bethe d.uty of the town etllector to visit in
person or !-v 'lrputiris tihe several places of
iusiness herein tiitnition'd rInd ascertaintis tic ipi"'s'ions of this c-tion are
tiie trI i'' crrid litr.
Fort ion 7.--I it firther ordained. etc.,

TIit the only legal evileir"' ih't a license
its Bern paid siail he the app:mtirte formcof li irs' Se i1s"'' i by theh trin reasurer.
"nIn r" ci't iecucid by it town clleciorin pl'a" of the iese itself shall re valid:
andl this clas i shall e tco.ctrued to pre-
vent the torn a ccble-toc from issuing a re-ceipt in lieu of tile appropriate form to
anrepecso', asor'ia tion of persons, busi-nc-s berm it t'ii'ioi'tiiont

Section S B--e it furtn'er ordained, etc..
That ili tax colivetor shall prepare andkiip a Iook in whit h he shall resti'd or
tile tri s- statements mtutle under oath of'all Persons, ascidation of persons, busi-ices firi' or e terpoergti i' ; who may apply
'ior lic'nse to pursue any trade. professlin.

.,'atirnm calling or iusiness under this

Section P.-Be it further ordained. etc..
That the ti'sn rollet or is hereby required
to ke"p a license regis:cr, in which he shall
'"nter the anm 's of iii persons, associa-
tion of "e'sois, brusiness firms or corpora-
tions with the trade. prof'ssion. vocation,
calling or ,in-s itrured. the class andradatitn of tire same, the amount ofavrse lthereun, and the date of the <
"e'tion 

t
cr payinnt thereof. Prior to the

annual mentitg of the town council said
holleels, srill nake out and forward to

the tow n t ''stirer" a full and complete
tras 'r pt of the said license register, a
rei ied easy or. ahih thtranrsript the'teacurer shall 119 before tire town council,

it its reeu-ar s -ci rt of 9th vear, and filesame in is ot'fibe t"r ft'ihtte use.
Section 'I.--Be it furit er ordained. etc.,

That if the town sollector shall. through
in-rmtietten's, eline-iience or fault on his
'tart, fall to en orce the prot"uring and
r'etifyi., of license by n=r -s required
-y law' to have them, he shall be responsi-

e on his hoed or all damages to the townarisiag therefr om-
'-eiron 11 i-- it ftrthcr ordained, etc..

TJhit the tI'T'.i irilleetor shall collect 'aid I
'lhottes in the manner provided by evist-
rg lao's, and '-s.ail be allowed three per

"ect comtminissin on all licenses collected
'nd pai' into the town treasury.

Sehtion 12---.a rt all ordinances or parts
rhereof in conflict herewith and all other
'rdinatnes tn the same subject matter are
hereby repealed.

* * a s

The council adjourned.
R. MZNDEBSON, ecretary

rry it '-Wa3hi on.Dc.

The Tonic Properties of Old Whlsley
are recognized by all physicians of standing-whiskey to be
medicinally pure must be the real article-such a whiskey is

SunnyBrook
'mE PURE FOOD

Whiskey
It is distilled in the good old honest Kentucky way and its rare
mellowness and richness of flavor comes only from years of
perfect ageing. Every bottle is sealed with the Government
"Green Stamp" upon which is clearly printed the exact Age,
Proof and Quantity of whiskey within each bottle.

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOU EXPRESS PREPAIDl
BY ANY OF THE FOLLOWING DISTRIBUTERS:

D. M. LI LER R fQU G CO -' 9 ovid sN O., Ls

PICKEL &""I Ht 3* _i . ;r 1, N. (T.,F

Bottles $ Bottles $
I 1 -5th Gallon Ful ull Quarts
Rye or Bourbon Rye or Bourbon

Shipped in plain boxes. Send remittance with your order.
No goods shipped C.0. D.

Kentucky MULES
We beg to inform the public that we

are now prepared to furnish first-class
Kentucky and Missouri mules at all
times, wiot the same guarantee and
protection we have always offered.

We may be found at the Palace sta-
4 bles in Railroad avenue. Our man-

ager, Mr. Mattingly, will make it to
your interest to see him before buying
elsewhere.

( Remember the place-the PALACE
STA BLES, DONALDSONVILLE. Tel-

S:.:ephone 237.

Sparks Bros. & McGee
MURPHY'S IRON WORKS

Corner Manazint and GfinO Streets. NE W OR L LA.

Builders of Complete a:u V i pachinery for Cane
and BeeW Sugar 'actories.

SELLING AGEJTS FOR LOU)ISA iAA: (. F. l~ibk YaeatectriegCompary esteamnmps for all purproses. Largo'- stock ,, pumps carritd in 14; son h. Eclipse Filter Pressesyj!1V F ater Presse Kilby I; avity Iresws. Mason S . gn r re. ,aeao Regulators, McConnellAsbesto Pipe Coveering.

X -M Orleans Boiler Manufactu ring Comi ny, Ltd.
Manufacturer, of All Types of Boilers

A large stock of Wrought Iron l'asi, fittings Valves. gaugee, Packing, Mill and Sugar.boo's Supplies on sand. Will magi- vans and centrect to ie nerecior, <f ronplete plants ofme-urn design. Ad tress. ) ~11. h*. r"TRJBY.

Ascension Coal Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PITTSBURG COAL
J. J. LAFARGUE, Agent I Donaldsnv.i.L

OFFICE AND RETAIL YARD, Mississippi street, Donaldsonville. Orders by mailtelegraph or telephone promptly and carefully executed. Lelivery by rail or barge to anystation or landing where railroad or navigation lacilitics will permit. Special attention tosugar and rice planters' trade. Tugs in attendance at all times for hire. Contracts tpkenfor towine. Courteous treatment. Satisfa ion assured. - No trouble to answer questions

o.T. Oafiez'o
\ 

CLEANS 
, PAINTS 

.REPAIRS, ~PUT S U p AND 

k ,}( (1"nS~lK

\ 1b". Et a ac icr;de giiainietd

I~ a~nd ci ai-gcs ](, A c) inathr of test
,t .. 110Wand 4' EAM1PO 4 FR DEIIRICKS

~~~ROPE SPLICING2 A SPECIALTY

w ai' i s e'u 1 MNY861 
Tehoupitoulas St., New Orleasns.

Sole Manufacturers of the MAl;lIA LL CANE 1'L'SHJI

and CRYSTALLIZERS
Manufacturing o1f SU(11fAR MjA4ll1SFRY a Specialty...,.

Most approt~ed FILTER PRESSES of all s'z-s for Cane Juice and Skimmlngs.
Will furnish estimates and fern?1pact for the eon-truction of

All kinds of MACHINERY and IRON WvORK.

THE SAr AST A-111 QUIC4& T WAY TO

IS By

Long Distance Telephone.
E~or Rotes Apply, to Leona manag~er

E+ t3 T ?Z?EO1 .& T LE A 2 COM A2 T


